
Order of Worship
Worship Leader: TBA 

Gathering Song: 

Welcome: Tom

Scripture Reading: TBA

Songs

Prayer: TBA

Song

Communion: TBA

assisted by TBA

Song

(Children may go to Children’s 
Bible Hour duing the singing of the 

last verse)

Lesson: The Circle of Fellowship 
1 John 1:5 – 10

Song (1st Verse)

Prayer: TBA

(CCLI #244012t9)

St John Church of Christ
October 27, 2019

Calling all cars! And trucks! And 
wagons! This Wednesday night we 
are hosting trunk or treat. We need 
you to bring your vehicle to the park-
ing lot with a simple, fun game for 
the kids and be ready to pass out 
treats. See Shelley for ideas! Set up 
starts at 5:30 p.m.

The festivities begin with pizza, 
cocoa and games at 6:00 p.m. Then 
it’s off to the parking lot to visit the 
trunks!

Even if you can’t come, you can 
help by donating candy. Just “feed 
the monster” in the foyer.

Trunk or Treat
This Wednesday Night!



News & Notes  

Wednesday Night Bible 
Studies Resume

Wednesdays are going to be 
special this fall. First, we will 
have a community Bible study at 
2:00 in the afternoon in the Fel-
lowship Hall. John will be teach-
ing from the book of Ephesians.

Then on Wednesday nights 
at 6:30 p.m., join us for pizza. At 
7:00 we’ll sing a few songs, share 
in prayer and then the children 
will begin an exciting class in the 
Fellowship Hall while the adults 
will move upstairs for a lively 
small group discussion class on 
 Spiritual Warfare. The program 
will end promptly at 8:00 p.m.

To kick it all off, on October 
30th, from 6:00 p.m. until 7:00 
p.m. we’re hosting Trunk or 
Treat.

Thank You!
John, Jan, and Dixie are in 

their new home and would like 
to thank everyone for helping 
them unload the truck and again, 
for helping them move their fur-
niture into the house. Their new 
phone number is (620)  377-5077. 

 More About Us
Meeting Times

• Sundays
 ◊ Leisure Homestead 9:30 

a.m.
 ◊ Bible Study for All Ages 

10:00 a.m.
 ◊ Worship 11:00 a.m.

• Wednesdays
 ◊ Community Bible Study 

2:00 p.m.
 ◊ Dinner & Devo 6:30 p.m.
 ◊ Bible Classes 7:15 p.m.

• Every Other Monday
 ◊ Ladies’ Bible Class 7:00 

p.m.

Ladies’ Bible Class is Back!
Join us every other Monday 

evening at 7:00 p.m. starting Oc-
tober 28th for an exciting study of 
Ecclessiastes. Cheyenne Holms 
will hand out a lesson guide to-
day to those planning to attend 
so they can prepare for the first 
lesson. See Cheyenne or Joy for 
details.

Quotable
“The victorious Christian 

life,” said George Morrison, “is a 
series of new beginnings.”

 For Your Prayers

Please continue to offer 
prayers of thanksgiving!  Stan 
was admitted to Wesley Med-
ical Center in Wichita last 
weekend, but is home and 
resting well now.

Likewise, Carol continues to 
recover from her surgery. It 
was great to have her with us 
again last Sunday morning. 

Please remember Marla’s 
cousin, Rick Toland, who is 
struggling with cancer.

For the Bulletin
Do you have a prayer request, an-

nouncement, or item for the calendar? 
Please email or call John so we can in-
clude your requests in next week’s bul-
letin:

John@JohnMcKeel.com
(619) 313-7997

Scan this QR code with your Smart 
Phone to visit our website: https://

stjohnchurchofchrist.org
Follow us on Facebook! Search for @

StJohnChurchOfChrist to find us easily.


